
Bosch Packaging Technology 

Intermittent Vertical Baggers for standard bag styles

SVI 2600

Reliable, high efficiency operation
u Servo driven cross sealing results in reliable seal quality.
u Vacuum film belts for better control of all film types, even 
lower quality films.
u Production proven hardware and software technology 
(Beckhoff/ Rexroth controls) from high-end Bosch baggers 
ensures efficient, reliable operations.

Operator friendly design
u Large 12“ color touchscreen with intuitive icon driven 
interface makes set-up and diagnostic straight forward.
u Robust film reel holder and film transport handles 
650mm diameter reels for longer runs between film changes.
u Open accessability for ease of maintainence and 
cleaning.

Superior bag appearance
u Active dancer arm enables better film handling and 
tracking.
u 3 zone temperature control provides for optional hole 
punch and optimization of sealing temperatures.
u Motorized web tracking enables fine tune adjustments 
for consistent package appearance.
u Pneumatic or vacuum film brake for precise handling of 
large rolls.

Flexible design
u Designed to easily integrate with various dosing devices 
including check weighers, augers, and cup fillers.
u Wide application range including confectionery, snacks, 
grains, coffee, pet food, cereal, powders, pasta and non-
foods such as detergents.
u Capable of forming pillow, gusseted and block bag styles.

Pillow Side Gusseted Stand Up

Package Styles 
The SVI2600 offers a number of 
package style presentations.

u         Bosch quality now available in an entry level bagger. 
Ideal for mid-speed, standard bag styles such as 

   pillow, gusseted and block bottom.

u         Robust, reliable, high efficiency operation guaranteed 
by a number of the same Bosch technologies found on 
higher-end baggers.

u         Operator friendly design reduces set-up and 
    changeover times.



Standard Features:
u         Vacuum film belts
u         Motorized web tracking
u              Near end of film reel sensing
u         12“ color touchscreen
u         Beckhoff/ Rexroth controls
u         Pneumatic film reel shaft
u         Vacuum film brake

Available Options:
u         Hole punch
u         Block bottom and gusseting device
u              Product catcher plate
u         Air expeller
u         PHS system (Polypropylene heat seal)
u         Integration of upstream and downstream devices
u         Image X40 Printer
u         Gas flush
u         Dust extraction
u         Anti-static
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Mechanical output

SVI 2600: 10–120 bags/min

Pillow bag dimensions

Length: 100–400 mm (4 - 15 ¾") 

Width: 75–260 mm ( 3 - 10 ¼")

Stand up bag dimensions

Width: 50–230 mm (2 - 9")
Depth: 30–105 mm (1 ⅛ - ")
Total width + depth: 80–260 mm (3 ⅛- 10 ¼")

Connected electrical load

3 Phase, 60 Hz, 480V, 10 KVA

    Compressed air requirement

2 cfm at 80 psi (6 bar)

Machine weight

SVI 2600: approx. 920 kg (2,000 lbs)

Machine dimensions

SVI 2600: 1,365 x 2,160 x 1,575 mm (W x D x H)
( 4' 6" x 7' 1" x 5' 2")

Surface coating

Metallic silver, smooth satin finish

Packaging materials

Printed or non-printed roll stock materials

Core inner diameter

70–77 mm (2 ¾ - 3")

Reel outer diameter

Max. 650 mm (25 ½")

Technical Specifications

PAUD

Machine Footprint SVI 2600 (mm) – Side View
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Learn about our 
cost saving and 
user friendly 
robots.   
Average payback 
in 16-24 months!

How will you 
load your bags 
into cartons?

Left: Vaccum belts for better film handling

Middle: User friendly HMI 

Right: Robust film reel holder


